At a Coiirt of Probate, held at Kennetbiu andfor said county, on the seventh
etcher A. D. 1822.
LEAS Sally Dam, administratrix of the
tate of Joseph Dam late of Shapieigh, in
r, yeoman deceased, has this day pre
doings of a committee appointed; to as: widow of said deceased; her dower in
:ate for acceptance—and also a list of
nst said estate as allowed by CoiqmisED, that the said administratrix notify
interested to appear at this Court to be
.imerick on the last Monday of October
causing an attested copy of this order,
died in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed
nk, three weeks successively ; .prior to
t Monday of October current: that they
nd there appear, and shew cause, if any
why the said return of dower and list of
Id not be accepted-.
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
?py. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun- Refr.
1, 1822.

At a Court of Probate, held at Kennedn and for said county, on 'the seventh
fober A. D. 1822.
EAS Olive Storer and Seth Storer,, adlistfators of the estate of Seth Storer late
laid County »mariner deceased, have this
ed the first account of their admioistraestate for allowance, and also a petition
0 sell so much of the real estate of said
5 may be necessary for the payment of
th incidental charges.
ED, that the said administrators notify
nteiested> to appear at this Court to be
imerick on the last Monday of October
Causing an attested copy of this order,
led in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed
k, three weeks successively ; prior to
Monday of October current 4 that they
A there appear, and shew cause, if any
ffiy the said account should not be alic said license granted.
JONAS CLARK, fudge.
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DIED,
[onday last, Mrs. Hannah Farrar,
Farrar, aged 38 years On i

Waterman, aged 19 years.

P. M.

October 4, 1822.

One Cent Reward.

rnestly contend for the faith once

And may the “ weapons of

AN away from the subscriber the 20th of
Sept, last, an indented apprentice by the
name of James Mason, about fourteen years of
age—had on when he went away dark brown
clothes, whoever will return him to the subscri

B

sn
Tt
Sail
McC
Salt
made ki
ber shall receive the above reward.
For fu.
All persons are forbid harbouring or trusting j
him on my account as they would avoid the pen- >
Kcnnebu
altyofthe law in such cases made and provi
ded.
'
______

Notice.
HE subscriber wishing to settle his numer
ous demands, calls on all persons indebt
ed to him either by note or account, of more
than six months standing, to make payment in
the course of the month of November next,
otherwise he will be under the disagreeable ne
cessity of calling on them in the name of the
State of Maine—A word to wise is sufficient.
JOT HAM PERKINS.

T

Ihwre and

■ersal Salvation cf^.jS}enf.nient of
itto.leave tins fra>l

,ur Lord J esu® Christ.

Kennebunk, Oct. 4 1822.

ACADEMY.
ISB.AKE’W. BOVRA’E.
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Al a Court of Probate, held at Keniiein and for said county, on the seventh

drawing give
43682 prize.
zes which ca
ings more will
which are all i'

tier A. D. 1822.
EAS a certain instrument purportto be the last will and testament of
house, late of Cornish, in said Counleceased, has this day been presented
by Henry Maddox, the person nator therein.
LED that the said Henry Maddox,
?rsons interested, to appear at this
holden at Limerick on the last Mon>ber current, by causing an attested
i order, to be published in the KeniZette, printed at Kennebunk, three
essively ; prior to the said last Mdnober current : that they may then
ppear, and shew cause, if ?ny they
the said instrument should not be ap-
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“
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31
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28

“
“
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“

Joseph G.
Offers for sale first quality

ILL commence his second quarter on Mondav^he j4th of Oct. next.—In addition
---- LIKEWISE---to the branches usually taught in Academies, the
study of rhe French Language will be attended to. Small Morocco fancy coloured St
Kennebunk Sept, %’], 1822.
and Hats, for children, cheap for casi

Herds Gra

W

-JOSEPH G. M00B\,

H

Joseph G. Moody,
Has the latest fashioned

Straw Bonnets,
which he wil sell low for Cash.
Kennebunk, Sept. 20, 1822.

Attest.

lopy.
jEO.

11,

THACHER, Jun. Regr

1822.

Strayed or Stolen,

Notice.

Paper Hangings

with bordering, at the lowest Boston prices.
Kennebunk, Sept. 27, 1823.

allowed.
JONAS CLARK, Judge,

produce or boards.
Kennebunk, Sept. 13, 1822.

AS just received the latest fashioned, new,
elegant

Jonas clark, fudge.
Attest,

GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg’r.
1822.

The

SAMUEL SMITH, Jun.
Biddeford, Oct. 1, 1822.

.

»»ddMr«.,.ndS™d«{X»^,

't a Court of Probate .held at Kenneandfor said county, on the seventh
er A. Id. 1822.
S Gideon Hanscom, jun. administrathe estate of Polly Day, late of Ken1 said county, singlewoman deceased,
esented his petition for license to sell
e real estate of said deceased, as will
if one hundred and one dollars, and
ith incidental charges.
), that the said administrator notify
erested, to appear at this Court to be
erick on the last Monday of October
using an attested copy of this order,
d in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed
, three weeks successively ; prior ti>
londay of October current: that they
there appear, and shew cause, if any
zhy the said license should not be

Charles W. Williams, Israel Whitten,
Wakefield, John Whitten, Robert Wate.

rvants of the Most High do their i
j.”

JONAS CLARK, fudge.

Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
t822.

Q. R.3. T.
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to say any thing about if, except

At a Court of Prebate, held at Kenne-.
'■¡in and for said county, on the seventh
ober A. D. 1822.
_
. X*"
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1 deceased, as will rare the suinT
‘
ity nine dollars, and thirty three cents,tai charges.
D, that the said administratrix 'notify
^-^ested, to appear at this Court to be
rick, on the last Monday of Octo
caus ng an attested copy of his prished in the Kennebunk Gazette,
chunk, three weeks successively ;
1 last Monday of October current :
then and there appear; and shew
ey have, why the :aid license should
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ham, It>rai
Martha Ann W
Daniel Crediford.

LL persons indebted to the subscriber, of one
year and over standing, are requested to make

A

payment.
. ,
, .
Those who neglect to comply with this
by the close of this year, he will be obliged
upon by authority.
_
,
He would give notice that in future he
to have all his accounts adjusted at least,
Year‘

request
to call
.
,
intends
once a

BURLEIGH SMART.

Kenne7'dnk-Port, Sept. 6,1823.
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POET’S CORNER.
EICHHORN'S ODE TO THE PROPHETS.

O ! trusted of th' Omnipotent, I greet you !
Rest ye at last within your grove of palms ?
A rest, which Horeb, Zion, Carmel gave not ?
How do your early times stand debtors to you 1
For laws, religion, morals, sacred hopes,—
The weal of states, the precepts of the wise :
They flowed like blessed fountains from your lips.
For yours were noble spirits, that soared up
Beyond the sluggish present, and the dreams
Of a subjected and a doating people ;
Above each common joy, each fond illusion ;
And back and forward saw the light of ages.
Far onward, far behind, that light was beaming ;
And your souls felt it like the fire of heaven.
Long burned the flame in still obscurity,
Then shone, to light the course of days yet distant.

In holy shades of solitude, you listened
In rap^ obedience to the unearthly voice,
"That at the midnight or the dawning hour
Stole o’er the heart, and touch’d its finest chords.
Now softly fell the tones like showers in spring ;
Now swept like tempests o’er a slumbering world,
As if the thousand voices of the past,
And of all after time, were mingling there.
Ye (rue and {uire of soul, again I greet you ;
Ye harp-strings in the hands of Deity ;
Interpreters of heaven ; life of the laws ;
And heralds of events, that yet appeared not :
O thou of Sinai, who, midst cloud and storm,
Leaving the world and thy dark times beneath thee,
Didst look upon that splendour, which now spreads
Its glories round the earth ; and on (he form
Df wisdom, deck’d with pomp and bright with wonders!’
Thou, soul of flame, which snatch’d from heaven its fires,’
And from the realm of shades the widow’s son !
Thou, who didst see Jehovah on his throne,
With all the glittering train that fill’d bis temple !
Ye mournful ones, who sung but to lament,
And pour’d in tears your gentle hearts away I
And ye, who, in the evening of the prophets,
Saw through the twilight dusky forms advance !
Ye all, who now to happier regions risen,
Your labors ceased, and every conflict ended,
Rove through your grove of palms, and taste of rest ;
A rest, which Horeb, Zion, Carmel gave «r>t!

What do I see ? who join themselves to these
So brotherly ? The wise of other nations ?
Yes, the select of God through all (he world;
The noble company of Druid sages ;
Pythagoras, and Orpheus, and Plato :
All, who were e’er the fathers of the people,
And guardians of (he laws ; who faithfully
Bow’d a pure ear to catch the voice of heaven,
Gave a pure heart to feel its inspiration.

To the Invisible Jtulkor of Mahire.
Thy hand unseen sustains the poles
On which this vast creation rolls,
The starry arch proclaims thy pow’r,
Thy pencil glows in every flow’r:
In thousand shapes and colours rise
Thy painted wonders to our eyes :
While beasts and birds with lab’ring throats
Teach us a God in thousand notes :
The meanest pin in nature's frame
Marks out some letter of thy name.

to

Where sense can reach c^kmcy rove,
From hill to bill, from field to grove,
Across the waves, aronnd the sky,
There's not a spot, dr deep or high,
Where the Creator has not trod,
And left the footsteps of a God.

Short Sermons....No. XII.
Jude, part of 3d verse. “ Earnestly contend for the
faith which was once delivered unto the saints.”
We have selected this text as the foundation of a
subject in the discussion of which we hope our readers
will feel particularly interested.
We deem it our in
dispensable duty to expose error wherever we find it,
whether fostered by friend,or foe. In doing this we wish
to be governed by a charitable spirit, and to do (o oth
ers as we wish they would do to us. Against what we
think to be the errors of mankind we wage war. Onr
Jove of our brethren induces us (o do this.
Toward
them We cherish no ill-will.
We will thank (hem to
take the. same liberty with us that we use with them.
If we publish oúr opinions, we give them to the world ;
mankind have a right to examine, and approve, or
condemn them—to expose their, incongruity,or applaud
their consistency ; and we ought not to find fault with
them for examining any more than they with us for
publishing (hem. If our opinions are erroneous, it
■
ought to be known ; (and the ?ame may be said of
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every other denomination of Christians) they cannot
pass the ordeal too soon.
We have often heard it said, “(his man runs down oth
er denominations too much.1' This, we think, in many
cases, conveys a false idea, & arises from a misconcep
tion of the speaker’s intention. He may speak against
error to promote the cause of truth.
Sometimes, in
justice to truth, the absurdity of error should be imme
diately shown. No one, we hope, will think it wrong
) to speak of the opinions of others from this motive.—
Now we believe that error cannot be run down too
much.
A distinction, however, should always be
made between it, and those that are its innocent de
fenders. By exposing it we do them a kindness, and
we think, the time will come when they will consider•
it so. How can a person “ earnestly contend for the
faith once delivered to the saints,” without struggling
with opposition ? Even if he were to preach the truth r SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1822.
in its purity, and yet suffer error to spread a thick
darkness all around him, there would be no conten
latest from furore.
tion whatever, much less (hat noble contention i ' T?e P?cket ship Panthea, Capt. Bennett, has arwhich the heavenly warrior always engages.
Tlj. rived at New Yoi k, from Liverpool, bringing advb,
man wopld he Unwise who should suffer his garden^, ces to the ist of September.
bPAMSH AFFAIRS.
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/'itry.
It is not to be understood, however, that i. he three Pachas were made prisoners
the proclamation limits the importation in and Chourschid Pacha saved himself with’
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lion, are in progress. One ot
Goiffien, has been found guilty
led to death.
BATTLE IN GREECE.
era of the 26th, contain aceat successes of the Greeks»
Pacha Ira??repulsed the Greeks
July, but next day suffered a
Four of the Pachas ww
crs. Chourschid Pacha was
Pachas ofNegropont, oliaranina. His forces were es- I
,000 men, but a great Par :
(disciplined militia and rigGreeks were commanded by
dlanti, Normann, and ^z;
■srbjrt Pacha, »1»
s“‘
Tartar to announce tue e.
rihc Giaours, was «5’8®

B sóle, «nd bj'ti'« «f»
other. The G''c(.,1 .
„scade, and rommen
.
courasc ot truc Sp

this event are I*1) loW

vessels hare :,r, iv?' ,f
hoard SOO iòdi'**

; ¡¿any of them women and children) the a tree, and a cave with eight human skele
Ar. at New-York, schs. Decatdr, Hopkins,
remnant of the garrison at Athens. Up-i tons lying together—the above island is it Lubec, 10 ; Huldah & Judy, Thomas, do. 11 ;
wards nf 600 men were put to the sword by lat. S3 8. long. 115 W. and
leagues from Julia Ann, Higgins, do. do.
Use Greeks on the 101b of July, in spite of the Western continent of America.
The Mary & Nancy, for Bath, left Turks Isl
the prdmTke (hey had made to give a safe
and about 20th uli. and was parted company
guard to the Mussulmcn. The towy was
with 3 days out, in a squall.
PIRACY.
Ar. at Richmond, 22d ult. Globe, Saco.
a prey to .massacre for three days. The
The French brig L’Azema, which arriv
Ar. at Alexandria, 29th ult. Packet, Hamer,
unfortunate men rescued, have been sent ed at Charleston on the 17th Sept, sailed
Lubec.
to the Pacha of Smyrna. The reports by from Vera Cruz on the 11th Aug. On the
Ar. at Providence, 1st inst. schr. Polly, Ba
tliese vessels are, that a Turkish army had 3d inst. off Baya Honda, Island of Cuba,
beaten the Greeks at Thermopylae, taken was brought to and boarded by a piratical ker, Saco.
Cl.
at New York, 26th ult. sch. Henry, Lu
possession of Thebes, and approached Ath schr. having two carriage guns, and a plat
ens. The intelligence of this check seems form for one in the middle of the deck, with bec.—Ar. 27th, Concord, Crooker, Leghorn,
to have been made a pretext by the Greeks a crew of about 50 men. After being 53.
At Trinity, 16th ult. Lydia, Bath 10,
to massacre the Turkish garrison, which threatened with a destruction of the vessel,
At St.’Thomas, 13th ult. sch. Bolina, of Bel
and the death of the crew by the pirates,
they had promised to spare.
fast, from Philidelphia.
the captain of the L’Azema in order to
Ar. at Portland, sch. Boston, Shackford,
save his crew and vessel, was constrained Eastport, for Boston.
MILITARY.
The fourth Regt. I, Brigade and first to give up all the specie on board, $4321,
At Liverpool, Aug. 26, Atticus, of Castine,
Division of Maine Militia ; met at the us besides a trunk and bundle of old plate, a- for Baltimore, chartered to take the place of
ual place of Parade on the 4th inst.—They mounting to about 155 lbs in weight, togeth one of the line ships, to sail about Sept. 5.
At Port au Prince, brig Lenox, Patten, of
were received by Gen. Allen and inspected er with 25 watches, 14 of which were gold
under the critical eye of M -j George and 11 silver, being part of her cargo. and for Kennebunk, shortly.
At do. Hancock^ Belfast, few days.
Wheelright whom wo believe ranks second The captain of the pirate said he was him
to none in this State for correctness—Th, .'»elf at Vera Cruz at (he time the brig was
Ar. ar Borton, 1st inst. sch. Gen, Greene^
day was fine, and no accident happened on loading, and tuar he knew very well tlieri
was gold add silver on board.—The pirates Rogers, Eastport. 2d, brig Maine, Townson,
the occasion.
After the several evolutions of the troops affecting to believe that all was not given of Kennebunk, St. Ubes, 40. 3d, schrs Com
merce. of Eastport, from Labrador, 24—-Lucy,
Gen. Allen dismissed them in a very hand up, commenced a strict search, and threat
Marshall, Eastport—brig Leo, Waterhouse, of
some style—He gave Col. Clark the com ened most violent judgments, should any be
Kennebunk, Liverpool, 53—packets St. Croix,
mander of the Regiment the highest praise found, Being unable to find any, the pri
Brooks, and Boston, Shackford, Eastport, 40
and his Officers for teaching the soldiers vateer was warped alongside the biig, .Iohours—brig Brutus, Bourne, of Kennebunk,
Hatches were broken open, and 48 z roor.s
the true Military discipline.
Trinity.
He encouraged the soldiers by naming of cochineal, 2 do. indigo, besides goods be
Entered, sloop James, Bristol. Cleared, brigs
longing
to the officers, sails, rigging, &c.
io them that the Government depended on
were taken, «and the brig released^ It was Adams, Rich, Blakely and Mobile—Sarah
the strength of their arm for its protection,
Morrill, Lord, New-Orleans.
and that no one would consider it as a bur then determined to steer for Havana (the
Ar. 4th, sch. Elizabeth, Bakeman, Eastport.
then to be found in the Army on the occa brig being originally bound to Bordeaux)
sion ; when they had so fine a Col. to com as being the nearest port. On the 5th Sept,
SPOKEN—Lat. 32, Ion. 70^, Betsey, from
mand them ; but on the contrary as a post off Point Cabana, was boarded again irom Belfast for Havana.
of honour and that they were in the regu the same schr.—The boat ding officer ex
Sept. 22d, lat 39, 14.. Ion, 69, 30. sch. Bet
lar line of promotion even to the first Offi pressed his surprise as well as that of the sey, Triton, of Bristol, Me. for Richmond—
captain
of
the
pirate,
at
finding
the
brig
so
all well.
ces under this Government.
Oct. 2, brig Mary, from Bath 24 hours out.
The Cavalry add Artillery recicved his near the place w here they were left. After
wards the hatches were opened, ami a st arch
thanks for their good conduct.
The Paragon, Small, from Eastport, with
The Spectators were extremely civil and m«ade amongst the cargo and ballast fin
appeared to take pride in the good conduct specie; but discovering mhhing, they a- plaster, for the North River, put into Provi
dence bay, for a harbor.
In coming round Pru
gain
went
upon
deck,
summoned
the
cap

of the troops.
tain and a passenger from (he cabin, pul dence Island, she struck on the north end, bilg
ed,
and
immediately
filled,
nothing being saved
a cord round each of their necks, ordering
Danger of Premature Interment.
them to declare where they bad concealed except a few trifling articles from the cabin,
Some ume since a female men in the the remainder of the money which was on Vessel and cargo would probably be lost.
service of Mrs. West of Glenalien, near
We understand that the Jubilee, of Saco, for
board. The captain persisted in saying
Rosstrevor, expired to ail appearance, af
there was none besides what they hi d al whose safety much anxiety was felt, ar. at Ma
ter a very short illness, and was buried the
racaibo
in 63 days from Curncoa, in a distressed
ready got :—u'hen they proceeded to make
next day. About a quarter of an hour af
preparations for hanging them. After tor condition. Mr» Ginder, who had thrown a but
ter her interment some children heard her
turing l/iem in this way for some time, and tie overboard, with information, states, (bat the
meaning under the ground and alarmed the perceiving that their sufferings were extreme, captain and crew were lashed to the stumps of
fiexton. The man came, listened, heard
and that even the aspect qfdeat/i could extract the masts, and were almost in a perishing state.
the sound, then went home for his spade, nothing morefrom litem, they let go rhe ropes
Philadelphia paper.
returned with it to the grave and raised the and restored them to life,
The brig Gen. A. Jackson, of N. York»
i'hey then com
poor woman, who was found hail turned in
which
was
carried
into
Ponce,
P. R. by a Span
menced phinuering ail they could find on
the coffin, with lEun at her mouth and
deck, the articles in the ca.nbimse, must ol ish ptivateer, has been liberated, and damages
biuod streaming from her nose. AG efforts
the remaining provisions , and the effects awarded to the owners.
to restore animation to this unfortunate be
Several American vessels, that entered Jamai
of the captain and crew; leaving every
ing, who,had been thus buried alive, proved
thing in the utmost disorder’ While thus ca before the ports were opened, have been sei
fruitless.
Belfast
Leiter.
zed,
and ther cargoes forfeited.
employed, the privateer passed ¡under il.e
P. S. Wc regret to find ii becoming a
stern, and the captain inquiring ol the offi
Orders are stated to have been received at
prevailing practice in this village, to bury cer what he had done, was answered that
Curacoa, from /Amsterdam, for the admission of
the dead almost as soon as it is ascertained they had discovered nothing more. He
the Colombian flag
they have ceased to breath—-The practice,
then advised the captain to leave the coasi
unless from dying of contagious disorders, immediately, as he should remain there, and
OBITUARY.
or from the body’s being in a very putrid wc had better not fall into bis hands a third
staid is much to be deprecated.
time. W hile on board the brig, some ol
DIED—In this town on Monday evening last,
the privateersmen asserted, that they had very suddenly, Mr. Isaac Deighton, Taylor,
Extract of a letter from a midshipmen on the day previous taken an American ship,
in York, very suddenly, Mr. Timothy
board the tf. S. ship Constitution.
Mid murdered the whole of the crew, win. Goodwin
a worthy and industrious man.
Wbilq wc l.;y at Leghorn, our ship was
the exception of the carpenter, who was Mrs. Mercy Donnell, much lamented by all
thronged with visitors ; among the princi wounded by them, and a boy; and that it
who knew her worth.
pal ones was Lord Byron.. He appeared was well for them they were not Americans,
In Portland, Mr. Henry Pool, printer, aged
to ba much embarrassed when he first came or they would all be put !o death. But ibis 32.
on board, and with difficulty made out to
is supposed to have been w ithout foundation,
introduce his companiou au Italian count. am! was probably uttered with a view to in
HYÀYEJNIJÌL.
All the officers of our ship am! of the Onta timidate the clew of the brig. As the cap
rio, together with our consul and lady, were tain of the pirate mentioned that he had sev MARRIED—In Portsmouth, Mr. Henry
at the gangway to receive him, and as we oral co/tsor/s out who might possibly fall in
S.Thatcher, of Saco to Miss Elizabeth, daugh
all stared away at his lordship without
with the brig, it was thought most prudent ter of the late John Wardrobe, Esq.
much reserve, it is no wonder he was a lit to put away for Charleston.
In Harpswell, Mr. Daniel S. Leavitt, Printer,
tle disconcerted. He ifierwards made a
of Exeter, N. H. to Miss Mary S Harding, of
visit to the Ontario, and Capt. Chauncey
the former p’ace.
» pleased with him, that he comwas sol.
KeiAuebvuik Manne List.
In Batbv-Edmund T.Brdge, Esq. of Augus
:.!? with a salute of 17 guns, and
pl i me nt.
ta, to Miss Ann, daughter of Cyrus King, Esq.
ENTERED.
on his dep . ore manned the yards and
of Saco.
Sept. SO—Sch. America, Pope, Porto Rico,
rre cheers. His lordship was
gave him
very much îdeased to see in Capt. Chaun- with Sugar and Molasses, to H. Clark and Wcey’s cabin a very elegant edition of his Jefferds.
Oct. 2—Sch. Washington, Littlefield, Bos
works, and observed it was the greatest
United Sates of America,
compliment Capt. C. could possibly have ton.
bislrtict of Maine, ss. 3
CLEARED.
"OURSUANT
to a warrant from the Hon.
paid him.

Marshals’ J*ale.

In the ship London Packet, Capt. Tracy,
from London, came home William Wright
and Seth Weeks, two of the crew of the
Whaling Ship Essex, who were left on the
Island of Dures in the South Sea, together
with Thomas Chapel by Capt. Pollard, and
who were four months on the Island living
on wild berries resembling a cherry, some
times killing a sea-gull, by throwing stones,
and no fresh waler but when it rained,
which is very seldom, until the 8th April,
1821, when they were taken off by the Brit
ish ship Surrey, Captain Rennes, from
Valparaiso, bound to New Holland. Capt.
Do wnes, of the U. S. frigate Macedonian,
had paid the captain of the Surrey $300 to
induce him to call there for them—having
previously paid $1000 fou a schooner that
was owt one month and came back dismast
ed. Thomas Chapel was born in England
and remained there. There was the name
of the ship Elizabeth, of London, carved on

Oct. 5—Brig Ospray, Crediford, St. Thomas
—Sloop Mary, Perkins, Boston.
8- *-Sch- Beluga, Emery, Hayti.
9— Brig Richmond Packet, Merrill, do.
11—Brig Cadmus, White, St. Thomas.

Ashur Ware, Judge of the United States
district Court of Maine, I hereby give Public
Notice, that I shall expose and sell at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder on Monday the
28th day of October current, at eleven o’clock
A. M. at John Brigg’s Tavern in Kennebunk

YoRk, s s. At a Court of Probate, held at Kenne
bunk •within andfor said county, on the seventh
day of October A. D. 1^22.
YLIlAHEREAS Sally Dam, administratrix of the
’ ”
estate of Joseph Dam late of Shapieigh, in
said county, yeoman deceased, has this day pre
sented the doings of a committee appointed; to as
sign to the widow of said deceased; her dower in
his real estate for acceptance—and also a list of
claims against said estate as allowed by Commis
sioners.
ORDERED, that the said administratrix notify
all persons interested to appear at this Court to be
holden at Limerick on the last Monday of October
current, by causing an attested copy of this order,
to be published in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed
at Kennebunk, three weeks successively ; prior to
the said last Monday of October current: that they
may then and there appear, and shew cause, if any
they have, why the said return of dower and list of
claims should not be accepted.
JONAS CLARK, Judge.
A true Copy. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun- Reg’r.
October n, 182L

York, ss.

At a Court of Probate, held at Kenne
bunk •witbin and for said county, on'the seventh
day of October A. D. 1823.
"%^7HEREA8 Olive Storer and Seth Storer,, ady v
niimstfators of the estate of Seth Storer late
of Sacq, ip said County .mariner deceased, have this
day presented the first account of their administra
tion of said estate for allowance, and also a petition
for license to sell so much of the real estate of said
deceased, as may be necessary for the payment of
his debts with incidental charges.
ORDERED, that the said administrators notify
all persons inteiested, to appear at this Court to be
holden at Limerick on the last Monday of October
Current, by causing an attested copy of this order,
to be published in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed
at Kennebunk, three weeks successively ; prior to
the said last Monday of October current 4 that they
may then and there appear, and shew cause, if any
they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed and the said license granted.
JONAS CLARK, judge.
A true Copy^ Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Reg'r.
October ix, 1822.

1
York, ss.

At a Court cf Prebate, held at Kenne
bunk, •wit bin and for said county, on the seventh
day of October A. D.iZzt.
HEREA8 Hannah Lord,- administratrix„n\>f3
V V
estate of Stephen Loffi, late of L- .. 1*89 n
said county, yeoman deceased, has this day^01.1,
ed apetition for license'to sell so much obhris *‘le
estate of said deceased, as will raise the suin^t
hundred eighty nine dollars, and thirty three cents,with incidental charges.
ORDERED, that the said administratrix 'notify
all persons interested, to appear at this Court to be
holden at Limerick, on the last Monday of Octo
ber current, by caus ngan attested copy of his or
der, to be published in the Kennebunk Gazette,
printed at Kennebunk, three weeks successively ;
prior to the said last Monday of October current :
that they may then and there appear; and shew
cause, if any they have, why the said license should
not he granted.
JONAS CLARK, Judge.
A true Copy. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r.
October 11, 1822.

York,

ss.
At a Court of Probate .held at Kenne- ■
bunk, •within andfor said county, on the seventh
day of October A. D. 1822.
HEREAS Gideon Hanscom, jun. administra* ’
tor of the estate of Polly Day, late of Ken
nebunk-Port in said county, singlewoman deceased,
has this day presented his petition for license to sell
so much of the real estate of said deceased, as will
raise the sum of one hundred and one dollars, and
eight cents, with incidental charges.
ORDERED, that the said administrator notify
all persons interested, to appear at this Court to be
holden at Limerick on the last Monday of October
current, by causing an attested copy of this ordefy
to be published in the Kennebunk Gazette, printed
at Kennebunk, three weeks successively ; prior tb
the said last Monday of October current: that they
may then and there appear, and shew cause, if a.iy
they have, why the said license should not be
granted.
Jonas clark, judge.
A true Copy. Attest,
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Refr.
October ri, 1822.

York,ss.

Al a Court of Probate, held at Kenne
bunk <wtlhin and for said county, on the seventh
day of October A. D. 1822.
JLV HEREAS a certain instrument purport'
ing to be the last will and testament of
John Waterhouse, late of Cornish, in said Coun
ty, yeoman deceased, has this day been presented
for Probate by Henry Maddox, the person na
med Executor therein.
ORDERED that the said Henry Maddox,
notify all persons interested, to appear at this
Court to be holden at Limerick on the last Mon
day of October current, by causing an attested
copy of this order, to be published in the Ken
nebunk Gazette, printed at Kennebunk, three
we< ks successively ; prior to the said last Mon
day of October current : that they may then
and there''appear, and shew cause, if ?ny theyhave, why the said instrument should not be ap
proved and allowed.
JONAS CLARK, Judge.

MEMORANDA.
Port.
Cleared at Salem. Sch. Pactolus, Mailey, from
Nine barrels of Sugar and one barrel of Mo
A true Copy. Attest.
Kennebunk for Baltimore, put in for a harbour. lasses, the same having been decreed forfeit and
GEO. THACHER, Jun. Reg'r
Arrived at Newburyport, Sloop Charlotte, ordered to be sold.
October, 11, 1822.
from Saco, with lumber to the master.
Dated at Saco, October 3, 1822.
Boat Disco, Disco, York with wood,
U G. THORNTON, Marshal of Maine.
Left at Aquin, 9th ult. sehr. Lark, Lindsey,
Kennebunk 32. just arrived.
The brig Monitor Whiton, of Kennebunk,
ROM the pasture or field of Joseph Storer,
fr. Philadelphia, for St. Eustatia.is lost on Bar
Esq of Keunebunk, a Black Horse with
OTICE is hereby given that ail notes and ac
buda ; cargo saved.
à white strip in his face, two white hind feet, pa
counts, due to the late firm of
The Carpenter, Harding, of Bath, fr. Rich
ces but trots mostly and very hard.—-His mane is
mond, was below Charleston 19th.
cut off—Whoever will return or give informa
The U. S. ship Cyane has ar. at St. Johns, will be attended to at the store now occupied by
tion so that said horse may be obtained by the
and it was reported that she was detained, and Thomas Drew & Co. for a short time only—
those who neglect this notice it is hoped will blame subcriber shall be generous!, rewarded.
•rest.
her commander under arrest.
JOSEPH GETCHEL, Jun.
The Beaver, for Kenrnebunk, sailed from St j none but themselves.
;Wdls, October} 8, ! 822.
Ubes spme day? previouss to Aug. 19.

Strayed or Stolen.

To whom it may Concern.

N

John U. Parsons $ Co.
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ants
celebrated ; or let him look into those fam. dies, which, in the midst of these sacred in
stitutions, treat them with habitual neglect,
and he will find evidence enough of their
importance.

them as we arc mortal ; and it would be
speak us wise, as we ourselves would re
ceive the benefit, if we, with great serious
ness and attention pondered over and med York S3.TPAKE^onexecution’ and will be
HOLY DYING.
itated upon that, which must, ere long, be
’
*
sold at Public Auction, uu
our
lot; that hour, which high and low, Saturday the second day of November next, at
Calm is the parting hour,
When death with sovereign power
ELEGANT EXTRACT.
rich and poor, must all arrive at; and by two of the clock in the afternoon at the store of
Throws o’er the righteous soul his heavy chain ;
“To the mind even of the Philosopher, which the beggar and the prince will be Edward B. Remich in Shapleigh, in said Coun
Nor doubt, nor dread attend,
ty, all the right in equity which Ezekiel HM>.
futurity was like the chaos of Moses, fath levelled with the dust.
While round him lov’d ones bend ;
bard, of said Shapleigh has in redeeming the
omless,
empty, w ithout shape or order, and
But peace celestial mocks the body’s pain.
“ darkness was upon the face of the deep.”
Company and cheerfulness are necessa following described mortgaged real estate, situ
He sees the links of earth
—- rhe poets sang of Elysian fields and ry, and of use ; but a constant course of ated in Shapleigh aforesaid, and bounded and
Part ; and his final birth
Tartarean punishments; but these were mirth betrays such a levity of mind, that described as follows, to wit : beginning at tlie
To perfect holiness, with raptur’d eye ;
regarded as the flights of an ardent imag your presence will never be desired, but to north east corner of Nahum Morrells land, and
Behind, a vale of tears,
ination ; and the fictions under which their divert others, whose regard ceases the in- 1 running north fifty one and three fourths rods,
In cloud and shade appears ;
to land owned by William Hubbard, thence
theories were buried were openly rejected stant the laughter is over ; and should i
Before the Heaven-bright fields of promise lie.
west by said Hubbards land, ninety rods to
by the wisest among them. Who does not your wit offend, you may be assured of an
land which said Ezekiel sold Benjamin Fol lorn,
His friends hang round and weep,
pity the genius of the immortal Homer, la enemy.
thence south by said Folsoms land to Nahum
While like an infant’s sleep,
boring under the pressure of mournful ig
Murrels iauu,
land, thence
west Dy
by saiu
said lYlorrels
Morrels land,
The chilling lethargy of death steals on ;
rm
i »
p ....
.. ’ Mviici»
iiicucc* west
land.
norance ? In vain he stretches the wing of
Ibeacadentsof hie are numerous ; it to thc fir„ me„lioncd bounds, cont»h.i.,g thh-ly
And o’er his eye the glaze
imagination to penetrate the secrets of fu s impossible to guard against them all ; . acrcl be the same more or less ■, ruMect to the
Falls, and the spirit’s blaze
Flashes out for once, and all of earth is done.
turity, not an object could be seen through he that meets with the fewest, has a double • incumberance of a Mortgage to Peter WallhiKthe gloom. In vain he would carry the tie of gratitude to that Being who is about ford under Moses Hemmenway, to secure the
How silent, like the breath
torch of reason into the world of spirits— his bed and his paths ; he that meets with . payment of the sum of sixty six dollars, and
Of morning, was that death I
the shadows of death extinguish it. When most, may convert them into blessings, by , eighty cents. And also subj ect to the incum
No agony, nor torturing thought was there ;
he draws the picture of eternity with the using them as means to exalt and improve berance of a levy made by John Holmes, on aAnd what a holy smile
pencil
of fancy, he makes his greatest hero his virtues. On both sides there is a strong ; bout ten acres of said land, for the sum of fifty
Plays round those lips the while,
And how, like heaven’s own arch, that brow is fair. prefer a miserable life, laden with all the call for the exercise of patience and com- ' one dolla s, and twelve
’ cents.
woes of this valley of tears, to the highest passion ; and he that exercises them most,
MOSES LORD, Dehuty Sheriff".
O I may my footsteps tread
honors which can be bestowed after death. bears the strongest resemblance to him
Sanford, Sept. 21, 1822.
This path by virtue led,
Those who call upon you to relinquish whose mercy endureth forever.
And God’s own day-star, till I sink in dust ;
your Bibles have not attempted to fathom
And when I lay me down
the depths of futurity. They rather wish
To sleep, O 1 may the crown
The surest means we can use, to arrive
Shine on my eye, that circles round the just.
you to consider the scanty period of“ three at a true estimate of ourselves, and to find
score years and ten,” the boundary of the out the secret faults and vices that lurk
General supply
TTA“ rrecieveda
^FieFedaGeneraJs
uppJy of English, Westhopes, the joys, and the expectations of within us, is to examine ourselves bv the i HAS
India and Factory Goods, suitable for thr>
Man. They place beyond death—Annihi
r '“id UVB fUr °“r dire^0'‘ ' ron• He
lation ! The thought is insufferable ! Say, in sacied history, and to compare our lives low Ware and a small lot of Stone Jugs and Jars
[you who have dropped the parting tear in- With
lw. lived upto
4-.. 4.!.
. ...  • ^rrif-h
with nn
an assortment of
with fho
the Kfn
life /if*
of Un»
him ii
who
the~ per
PUBLIC WORSHIP.
! to the grave of those whom you loved—is fection of human nature, and is the stand
this
a
consoling
system
?
Are
the
most
ten

ing
example
of
those
that
receive
his
doc

Even, if there were no future,state what
which he intends in future to be supplied with, such
institution could be devised more wise, der connexions dissolved to bo renewed no trines.
as Guns, Pistols, Plumes, Horsemens Swords, Cords,
------- _
Eagles, Cap Trimmings, Belts, &c. for Artillery, the
than onge in the week to convene the peo more ? Must 1 resign my brother, my par
Maine Military Button, &c. &c. all of which will be
pic, to
\r a serious exposition of nie ir ent, my friend, my child—forever ? What
THE COMFORTS OF AN INN.
sold for Cash as cheap as can be purchased in the
relative t ies, and to listen to a solemn an awful import these words hear ! Stand
County of York.
warni^ 1 tinst those vices to. which they ing upon the grave of my family, must 1
CjT Wanted as above icoo pair of Seamed Wool
Agenileman whose veracity may be de
are
Take away the instructions of say to its departed member—Farewell !
en
Socks of the first quality and large sizes, a por
pended upon, slept, or rather should have
the sanctuary, and what opportunity would ye who were once the partners of my joys slept, at the York Hotel, in the city of York, tion of them mixed or coloured would be prefered.
the common people have of being enlighten and sorrows .' I leaned upon you for sup
Flaxseed, Corn, Grain, Butter, Wool and most oth
one morning in the month of May, 1822.—
ed, in regard to the direct course of moral port ; 1 poured my tears into your bosom ; Havingbeen engaged with a party of friends, j er articles of Country produce taken for Goods.
|
Kennebunk, Sept. 27, 1832.
conduct ? What is it that renders Chris 1 received from your hands the balm of he did not retire till midnight ; an hour
tian nations so much superior in enlarge sympathy—But it is no more J No more which in that place is not considered un
ment of mind and in the know ledge of du shall 1 receive your kindness ; no more timely. Having taken his place by the
ty to the heathen, but their public institu shall I behold you ! The cold embrace of Highflier, Sherflield Coach, which left York Lands, Timber lots, Mill and Privileges, in
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